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(How long did you live there?) / \

At ny home? About eight years. ' / . . . ^ - t

(Why did you leave?)

We done..the time, when we was together, living up there with bis-folks, there

at the church. The preacher was kind'of interested with him so/t&ey gave him

a job as a teacher.. There wasn't no school hardly around there yet. They got

little children about six and a little up and they make a little place.- They
\ s

got a building there;and they'gave him a room to teach children. I aofll the

preachers wife taught the girls to cook, make cookies, pies and breado Jd

thought,that was nice that we had something to do. <

(That was'when you were still living with your parents?) •

Yes, we go back and forth. We never had a home of our own and I go to ny \

folks and stay for awhile and we stay tjhere and he faras. He has.an uncle

cross the-road and he farms for him too,.his .uncle..his father's brother. He

kind of like farming. Well they were all taught that..those boys. Later I

guess they all pass away and now there is- only one uncle living. Just one

other of that family living today. He is a preacher.

(Who is that?)

Ted Waer. But he retired now. He old and become sick so he retired now and

he uH«ter the doctors care. He get sick and he'll get well. Even the doctor's

toid him that it's a prayer that will bring him along. Get out of what is. He's

living today yet. He was.youngest one in that family. Not the youngest one, but

about the third one I guess." Oh, they like to be around with when I'm making a

cake. Oh, they just like to be around me and keep me busy too. They mother would ,

get after them you know. "Let her do her work. Leave her alone and go play,"

They got something to do, they don't stay around every hour, just certain times

you know.-

(How long did your husband teach?)
It was just our church. He teach about two years. Then he couldn't..it not a

really sohoolj The day school had started^ there at Washita and I think she done


